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"I"L'LUR 5PONSOR5 'fo St'jit'Antiual'Argonautr
ENTERTAINMENT FOR

STATE TOtlRsNANENTi
Evening at Blue Bucket II]u IIr FEDIRAL

WORL'je'4

'::;Field.Bled]cheers Also to Be

———IA{,'LEIAN 5fAMNIrII,.''"
F E R A Work To Enlarge. Seating Capaaity

TO IIE
Eh'NILA'RloEjj',

Minor Sports Show
to Be Sta'ged ;]]b "'Mo"day even]ng at ~A~

7 o'lock instead of 7:30 as it. has SKAT, COLLEGE
been announced in previous issues
of The Argonaut. Harold Boyer,.ot tP ~ce Coeur d'A]ene Juiunr Col-
t e Psychology dePartment will act le e By 44 tn 10 Count
as tournament referee.

All entries in the contest must The Idaho freshman basketball
'e

in by noon this Saturday. Two .teams swamped the Coeur d'Alene:
:members willbeselected from each Junipr co]lege, Tuesday evening iii
men's an(] women's group on the the E]ks'ymnasium: at Coeur d'-
campus. The only stipulation is:,A]ene. The Idaho'Babes mon 44.to

'hatthey be. regularly enrolled in .10 In their la,'st game,. played at,
the university. '-

Moscow, the frosh won 81 to 26.
The tournament is also open to I,ed by'the inspired scoring of

such'roups as Tau Mem Aleph, Larsen and Mal'tin the frosh soon
Daleth Teth Gimel, and independ- .gained a large lead. Scoring but
ent teams. At pr sent Mary Eath- twp. fpu] shots in the first half,
crine Riley and Marjorie Druding Coeur d'Alene was behind 33 to 2
have entered for Gamma Phi Beta as the half ended.
and Jane Archbold and Winnifred.; The second half "Red" Jacoby
Ga]]oway for the Kappa Kappa i'rosh coach, sent in his substitutes
Gamma house. Near]]r every grouP and tried several different combin-
house on the campus have signi- atipns, Larsen was high point man
fied their intent to enter the tour- with i7 counters. He was c]ose]Y

'nament, according to the tourna- f~ll~wed by'Martin who account-
ment directors, Frances Han]ey ed fpr 16
and Albert Anderson.

The Mitchell match point sys-
tem'of scoring will be used; in this
system each team playing on any '

I

against every other team. Ordin-
i

ary contract scoring is used but
'the north and south scoring'he'Sjx "Cubs» Pledged to Pub
most points on a given hand played,. G
by all of the rest of the teams
>p]ay]ng that hand i,-ce]ves one BuCket Meet
less point than there are tables
playing. These are called match
points and the tota] of match Six "cubs" wer P
points for one evening determines Idaho press club at a meet ga meetin held

the winner of the night's p]ay and at the Blue Bucket last Tu yket last Tuesday

not the number of game points, evening. Red and Black pledge rib-made.. bons were pinned on the follow-

The entrants will be divided intp ing men who have been outstaeen outstand-

two groups, one to play on Mpn ing in the business and editoand editorial

day night and one on Thursday. sides of campus publications; Rob-

They will play'or two weeks hand ert Herrick, Wallace; Charles War-

the t ams having the greater num ner, Ddwain Vincent, and -John

ber of match points mill be p]ttea'ukens, Boise; Al Anderson, Kel-

against each other the third week logg; and Con Frazier, Sandpoint.

to determine the winner of the Editor Raphael Gibbs conducted

cup which will be awarded by The the pledging ceremonies.
Following the congratulations of

]N]lg> 4,"roups which are to play the new members the group turned

Monday-. night, will be- notified 'its. attent]pnc to -Plan"'or.-an al]»--

some time Saturday and thosewho college dance, the publications.ball,
will play Thursday will be notified which will be sponsored by the or-
in the next issue of the Argonaut. ] ganization and will be given some-

] time early in May. Members are
enthusiastic over the possibilities

MURAL DERiATES
oi such a dance and predict that,

Idaho campus, it should prove to
be an unqualified success.

Unusual Features Planned

Negative Teams Will Entetr- Many unusual features are plan-
ters and displays of we]]-known

t~in OPPOnentS and 'ed for the dance. AdvertLsing pos-

Snd Judge national advertisers are to be used
in decorating the women's gymnas-

ium wnich as far as can now be
The f]Wt round of intramural determined will be used for the

debate was run off smoothly ac-
cording ta Bill Wetherall, chair- "We fee] that( the women's gym-
man of iritramural dl>bate. Of a]I '

'a@urn is the on]y ha]l on the cam-
thc teams debating, only one los i pus which wil] handle the crowd
by default, that being the Delta

i nd lend itself adequately to de-
Gamma.i The A1Pha Tau. Omega,! coration" said Gibbs today. nwe
Beta Theta Pi debate was Post- also want to get away from the
Poned until Tuesday, other than i di tortion of music which is a]-
that the results from all teams are'I ways a fault with using the gym-

: nasium and detracts so much from
The subject of debate for the: what might otherwise be a good

men was, Resolved: The powers of ',

da„ce„

the Prmident should be substall-
I '011e of the most interestilig and

']ally increased as a settled Policy. I

llovel of the ideas which are t b,
The wolnen debated uPon the sub-

Jllcorporated 111 the publicatiolis
ject, ~so]ved: That H t er is a bal] will be the giving away of freebenefit,'o Germany. The results ''

amples of the product of the
of the debates are as follows: rvarious advertisers who aid. in

Men."Phi Delta Theta, aff;, de-
feated Delta Tau Delta, neg niaking the dance a success Sam-

p]es of everything from razors for

Chi Al,'pha Pi, neg defeated,Liiid- i (Continued on page two)
ley hall, aff., judged by Prof. Wil-
liam EL Pittman; Sigma Nu, aff.,
defea>ped Phi Gamma D-lta, neg;J ne Battle StartS M
judgec'1 by Dr. F. C. Church; Del-
ta C]]i, neg., defeated Sigma Al-

ADMISSION IS 40 CENTS

(lueen Will be Presented by Orville
Sclimitz as Climax of

. 'Evening

nA gymnasium full of activity"
is what the "I" club has termed
their Sports dance and Carnival
to be staged in the Memorial gym-
nasium March 17, The entertain-
ment will follow the final game of
the state basketball tournament,
and all high school students will
be guests of the club at the enter'-
tainment.

The final game of the tourna-
ment will start early enough in
the evening to give the

lettermen'mple

time,to stage their enter-
tainment. The game will prob-
ably start at 7 p. m., which will
allow the entertainment to start
by 9 o'clocl».

Floor Divi>led
The basketball floor will be di-

vided in, half —dancing taking
place on the eastern end of th
floor and the sports events taking
place in the opposite half of thu
spac . Chuck Collins and his band
will furnish the music for the
dancing.

All of the sports events will take
place on the main floor of the gym
with the exception of swimming
and the water polo gamp. The
water polo game will be the first
exhibition of that sport at the uni-
versity. Swimming and diving will
precede the game in the university
pool. Harry Jacoby is in charge of
these events.

Boxing Events
While the dancing is taking

place in one end.oi'he floor box-
ing events will take place at the
same time. This will be the first
time that boxers have had the op-.
portunity to place their blows to
rhymthic tunes. The participants
in the bouts havenot been select-
ed, but Lester A]bee, in charge of
1he bouts, assures that they v'ill be
of the bes1 university talent.

Paul Berg is gathering a team of
bone crusher.", to g t in action for

~the evenh>g of varied entertain-
ment. The m "n to take part in
the wrestling bouts have not b en
selected, but will be announced in
the next few days.

Swords to Fly
Swords will clash when the fenc-

ers g t, together for a few friend-
ly stabs as a feature of the nIn
club's sports carnival. Chick Wil-
son, who is in charge of the ev-
ent, states that the bout will be
interesting and informative to
those who attend. Explanation of
the sport will be given before the
bout takes place.

Wilson will also be in charge of
the tumbling for the carnival. The
program for the tumbl rs at this
event will be new. The men on the
tumbling team are working out
some new thrilling and danger-
ous stunts to be staged for the
carnival on March 17.

New Entertainment
This is the first time that any

such entertainment has been at-
tempted by the "I" club, says Max
Eiden, publicity chairman of the
club. The club has taken this
means to display minor sports tp
the students.

The climaxing event of the ev-
ening's entertainment sponsored
by th club will be the announce-
ment of the "Itn club queen by Or-
ville Schmitz, president of the
club. The committee, headed by
Holden Bowl r, is working on the
selec1ion of the queen.

Tickets 40 cents

! I

SEATING CAPACITY of'he
MacLean field bleachers will

be. ]ncrea6ed at least 25 per
cent as- ai result of the, most
recent im proyement project
inaugur'ated on the campus.

Men Tj.'ar Hair
Trying .to Sele(.t"I"CluI] Queen

WHO'?
That is the question that is

predominate in the minds of
the "I" club committee for the
selection of, the "I" club queen.

The committ e under the
chairmanship of Holden Bowler,
met several times and has the
list of names boiled down to
eight.

The queen'ill be elected by
the club fr'om candidates sub-
mitted by the club on March 11.
The woman'mill be a member 'of
the senior class.

The. name of the queen will
be revealed; at the'I" club's
Dance and Sport carnival to be
held in the Memorial gymnasium
following the final game of the
s t a t e basketball tournament
)Larch 17.

Members, .r~f:.,the committee .to
select the candidates are: Rob-
ert Felton, William Squance,
Carroll Livingston, Douglas Cor-
don, and Holden Bowler, chair-
man.

QENIER UNANIMOUS

ALL-DIYISION TEAM

Idaho Center and High-
scorer Picked by A. P.

Poll

"SEATTLE ' Fortified by the
greatest of all northern division
Pacific coast conference scorers,
Bobby Ga ler, and two other unan-
imous choices, the Associated Press
all-star northwest basketball team
this season is one of the most out-
Standing ever selected.

The quintet is a concensus of
selections by coaches, officials and
sports writers who have seen all
the players in action and every
list sent to the "AP" for compila-
tion included the name of Howard
Grenier of Idaho and Captain Har-
old Lee. and Gaeler of the Wash-
ington team.

Vote Is Close
Jack Robertson, flashy Oregon

star, became Gaeler's running

Onday- --
Proceeds from the Dance 'and pha j,'ps]]on, aff., judged by Dean

Sports Carnival will be used to J. F. 'Messenger; L. D. S., neg., de-
purchase a trophy case which the feateI] Ridenbaugh hall, judged by
club plans to present to the uni- Mr. >Tohn A. Beckwith. Tau Mem
versit,y to be placed in the Mem- Alepl,'> drew a bye.
orial gymnasium. Tickets for the Wc>men: Kappa Kappa Gamma,
dance will be 40 cenb a couple. neg.,! dofeated Alplia Chi Omega,,
Those wishing to attend the dance aff., i judged by John Farquhar;
alone will be charged 25 cents. Hay:j hall, aff., defeated Gamma,

"The students must not forget," phi i Beta neg., judged by Claude
said Schmitz, "that, the dancing Mari".us; Delta Delta Delta, aff.,
will be continuous and that there defe>ated Alpha phi, neg., judged
will be no intermission in the by lMr. A. E. Whitehead. Kappa
dancing for the sports events." A A]plia Theta drew a bye.
large placard will be placed in the L:>st night Lambda Chi default-
gymnasium tellingof thetimeeach ed,'to Tau Kappa Epsilon in the
event will take place. June Han- deb ate scheduled for those two
ford will also announce all of the grpIups and the Sigma Chis, debat-
events. ing negative, won from the Kappa

Sigs. Karl Jeppesen was the judge
DEMOI(AYS INSTALI, OFFICERS 'oi the argument.

'Bill Wetherall, in charge of ar-
T]~ E-Dah-Ho chapter of the ru ngements for the debates, an-

Order of DeMolay installed officers nc unced the following schedule for
ai a meeting in the Masonic tern- tlat e men's groups for next Thurs-
ple last night. Dan Marden, fresh- d:cy evening. The women's sched-
man in the College of Engineer- cr.]e had not yet been arranged, he
ing, is the new master councilor. s,aid last night.
Other high ofi'icers installed were Following are the pairings for
Francis Laney, '35, senior councilor, i'he next round. Phi Delts, aff.,
and James Laing, '37, junior coun- vs. L. D. S., neg.; Sigma Chi., aff.,
el]or. v s Sigma Nu, neg.; T. K. E., aff., vs

A crowd of about 80 p ople a1- i.hi Alph,neg.; T.M.A., neg.,meets
iendeci the installation. After the 'the winner of the A. T. O.-Beta
c e i' lu o n y, refreshments w e r e deba1e, and Delta Chi drew a bye
sci'v-"cl i» the clinlllg roolll. I'(for ill>s i'oillld.

Strengthened by New
Foundation

.'R.

NEAL'E EXPLAINS

Nem Cnastructina Made Possible by
Latest Fe>]e'ra] Improve-

meat'roject
\

,Seating facilities., of the'V]ac-,',
Le]in field bleachers will, be both'
erikirged and'trengthenhe'd cN':-a
result:of the latest federa].im-'
provement project on the. campus,
reports Dr. Pferv]ni G, ]I]ca]e, pr'esi;

, dent bf the''un]vers]ty.",'i
'respntbleach'er seats will be re-

built entirely, an'd an ent]re-new
section coristructed at t]]e'southeast
corner'f he field. 'Fem- studeiits
realize, Dr;: Nea]e'xp]a]ned, .that

, woo'den foui]dations 'a)hd foot]ngs
. unc>er the present" star]ds haVe

rotted to supli- an eXtent that'the
whole structure is in dangers

'"of

.collapsing under the weight of a
..1'ootball crowd..

. Weakenec]. Str'u'cture'It is the un]ver's]t]]'s good for-
tune," Dr. Nba]ei said, "to ]je able
to replace the weakened" under-,
':uctctre c(f the -bl'ea'chers mjthl,
lumber:and"labor prouided by the
federal. government. We were'peor-
miNed .to,.uke part of the univer-
sity's CWA allotment to buy 55,000
bbard feet o'f ]um8ei: This amoiint

, not only. will, be enough for, the
n'ceded 'rep]i]'i'ork,- but w]]]'er'-
mit us to enlarge the seating ca-
pacity.as well."

Federc]1 ]mQrovenient" 'work, on
the campus is no longer. connecte(]
with t]fe ch]il wbr]ts kdmin]gati;a-

. tion, Dr. Neale ad'ded.'-. The 'uii]-
; versity's latest grant from the gov-

err]mer]t coRes un'der tHe jurisdic .

'fpn pf the'ERA, federal enier-
gency, relief administration.. The
fur>ds available''will be u'sed to pay

I
for- student labor'n the MacLean

',field project, construction of- the
piorie'er memos]'a], and completion
.of miscellaneous campus impr'ove;
ments'-started'; w]tji CWA funds.

Startec] Saturc]]iy
Repair worlc on the MacI ean

''ield bleachers sta',r ted Saturday,
with a crew of students tear]ng
out a section of seats. Many. of
the ladder-like trusses to which the
seats are sp]ked'ere found:burin]
in a'oot or two of dirt. All'x-
cess dirt', will be removed so that
the foundations m]]] be protected:

: from future deCay. In many places
heavy timbers have ro'tted out.en-„
tirely. Most 'of the present lum-
'ber in the stands will be replaced
when the new footings are in-
stalled.

The new section to'e'uilt later
this. spring will extend in a

curve'roundth southeast corner of the
i'ield, adding greatly to the ap-
pearance of that particular bit of
the campus. It will be a, dup]]-
cate of the present general adm]s-
sion s ction at the north pr.Mem-
,orial gymnasium end Of the stad-
sium. When completed, the new

!

seats will extend froih the south
end of the present seatstoward the
arboretum, to a poir>t approxi-
ihate]y even with the pole to whi'ch
the loud speakers were attached
at football games last fall.
" Work of rebuilding the bleach-
ers is under the direction of R.''Yi]'.
Linda superintendent of buildings,
a'nd grounds. Students assigned to
the project are under the supervis-
ion of Foreman Rudd.

the new'footings'.a'n'do founda-
tions to be installed under
the present stands; In order to
take this picture, the photo-
grapheri'was forced to crawl
far out on the roof of the
Memorial gymnasium.

The dotted outline at the:right
indicates the location and ex-
tent of the new section of seats
to be construct d this spring.
A'rew of students 1's shown

I here ]eve]]J>g the ground i'or

NAME MMMITTEE

TO AID YISITORS

Riutcel Asks
Stud'ents to Give
Team Support

"Let's finish up with a bang,"
said Lloyd Riutcel, yell king, re-
fering to'he'asketball" games
to be played with Ws S. C. to-
night and Saturday n]ght.

These two games; windiiig up
the basketball season, will be
played't Pullman and: atl Mos-
cow; tonight in Pullman,. Sat-
urday night, here. Th'e ga'me,
tonight will not be 'broadcast
over KWSC, so students want-
ing to help the team end up
the season will have to go to
Pullman.

"Saturday's game will tell the
tale. As it is the last game. of
the season ev'ryone wi]1 want
to turn out to'see the team'ut
the finishing touches on a very
commendable display'f basket-
ball.. Students mill sit'n, the

"sam>. arrangement'- they 'ave
in the past," he said.

"Come out and help the team
finish up as well as they start-
ed, Let's give them ev'erything
we'e got," declared Riutoel;

High School Teams Will Be
Guests of Group

Houses

A committee to talce care of the
housing and reception of teams in
the state high school basketball
tournament, to be held in Moscow
March 15, 16, and 17, was appoint-
ed at the Blue Key'meeting held
Tuesday evening at the Beta
house. Teams will stay. in the
group houses. "Members of Blue
Key hope to give. the visitors as
favorable an impression as possible
of the University of Idaho and will
do all in their power to make them
feel welcome during their stay on
the, campus," said Rollin Hunter,
president.
. The committee appointed.]s::A]-.

]en'evern, 'chairman; Harold
Boyd, Perry Gulp, David Kend-
rick, aiid Hugh Eldridge. 'his
committee will work in conjunc-
tion with a standing committee of
the Interfraternity council. Blue
K y will also sponsor the ticket
sale drive for the tournament.

The possibility of working with
the other service groups on the
campus in a project of raising
funds to send some representative
student throughout the northern
part of the state to visit high
schools was also considereo. I']]e
original plan was to send a stu-
dent throughout the whole state,
but as the Pep band and Leo Ca]-
land are going to tour the south-
ern part oi the state, this mill not
be necessary

Membership was discussed but
pl dging will probably not take
place until Junior week.

mate at forward, and Bill McDon-
lald, rugged 0'regon Stat checker,
gained the fifth spot at guard by
close margins. Robertson beat out
George Hibbard, Oregon State for-
ward, by two votes, while McDon-
ald had one more than his team-
mates, Julius Lenchitsky and Capt.
Gib Olinger of Oregon, who were
tied. Washington State failed to
land on the first five.

It is estimated that 13>/2 billion
cords oi wood have been used for
fuel in the U. S. since 1630.

IDiAIIO DIATERS
HAiYE WORK IIAD

Two Men's Teams Will De-
bate Gonzaga Saturday

Afternoon

Idaho and Gonzaga teams mill
debate Saturday, at 4 o"clock, in
Ad 207. Cecil Greathouse and Bill
McCrae are debating for Idaho.

Th'y will argue the aff]rmat]ve
side of the'uestion resolved: that
the powers of the president should
be substantially increased as a
settled policy. Students are ur'ged
to come as the debate promises to
b interesting and worthwhile.

Tn S]>okane Monday
Another team, consisting of Wil-

liam Wetherall anct Kar'1 Hobson,
will debate Gonzaga at Spokane
on Monday, March 5. T]hey will
debate the sam: question but on
the negative side. Fathe? Lem-
ieux, whp is debate coach at Gon-
zaga university promises a crowd
of 300 people at the contest.

Tuesday, March 6, Hobson and
Wetherall go on up to Kellogg.
There they will have an informal
debate and discussion at the noon
meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce. The subject discussed vrill
probably be the'RA.

Perform For Y. M. C. A.
In Kellogg they will hold anoth-

er discussion Tuesday evening, be-
fore a Y. M. C. A. adult study
group. The sub]ect for the even-
ing will be the administration's
monetary pohcy.

This is a new style of debating
started this year. It is called sym-
posium and involves the presenta-
tion of material on the both sides
of questions of public interest of
the day. It also allows for ques-
tions and general discussion by the
audience.

On Friday, March 16, University
of Washington and Idaho women
will argue on commercial adver-
tising. This again will not be in
the form of the usual debate, but
rather on the order of the sym-
posium. Ethelyn O'Neal, Elizabeth
Stickney, and Mildred Peterson
will undertake to defend commer-
cial advertising. Washington is
sending five women.

Any more women who are inter-
ested in turning out for varsity
debate should see Mr. Whitehead,
debate coach and h'ad of the
speech department, in Ad. 205.

'35s PLAN'UNIQUE
PARTY MARCH 13

By Frazier
Combination Dance and Bridge

Affair at S. A. E. House Will
Be for Junlprg Only

Something unique in the way of
class parties on t,he Idaho campus
is being planned. for pEarch . 13,
when the junior class members W]]l
get together at the S..A. E. house
for an exclusive combination danc-
ing and card party according'o
Earl Bopp, president.

'heparty will be a strictly no-
date affair. Gentlemen will be>
assessed 25 cents and women will
be admitted free of charge.

In addition to dancing, and.
bridge, special entertainment and

I-
(Continued on Page Tmo)

l
NOTICE 1

Men students who want CWA
work and have not applied for
this semester should meet mith
the CWA committee on Tuesday
afternoon at 4 p. m. in Ad 110.

The committee, which iscom-
posed of Dean T. S. Kerr of the
Junior College, Mr. J. E. Buch-
anan of the College of Engin-
eering, and Dr. E. E. Hubert

oi'he

School of Forestry, met yes-
terday and received applica-
tions. According to Dean Kerr,
there is room for a few more
workers to apply.
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P/lASCULIJNE MALES
Bent>le Announces R. 0. T'. C. 'NNE oTHE>< SEx

PPOIntmentS FOr Semester At'<he Uulve<siiy uf Ouiifuruiu

at Los Angeles, men students vexed

Appointment and assignments ~nd Pi. Segt: Ger(ld Fogle; left the'.Ipveiyiladies of the cai pus by

of advanced course R.O.T.C. stu- guide, 1st Platoon.
'entsfor the second semester are .. <ComPany F~aptatn M«ton C solutely maine activities; The event

Taylor commanding First Lieut was called Me>> s vfeek
,announced as follows by Cap a Donaid DuBois, First L'iR'ut,.Benja- Long beardz,'. cob pipes and old

H. L. Henkle. 'in E. Thomas, Second Lieu't. Wil- 'clothes were a feature of, the per-

Colonel George K. Kl in, Corns liam '8, Hunt, First Segt. William ipd 'and.at the end;of the session

manding Regiment;.Lieut.Col Jack H. coppedge, segt.-)Charles gust- prizes'. were awarded -to those who

L.Williams, Executive Officer; Cap- us, right guide, 1st Pi., S'egt.'Hor-'ad ',accomplished'arious feats.
tain Raphael 8. Gibbs, Regimental ace E. pierce, left- guid'., 2nd'l., Male stu'd'nts commenting on the

Adjutant; Master Sergeant Robert Segt. John Kurdy, left guide, 1st new >)et>t'ure'realize that the wom-

M. Moser, Regt. Segt. Major Pl. 'n students tlid not favor, the idea

Fi~t Mtt@lpn Company G~aptain Harry L,: but they: had decided that the
Major Clayne'obison, 'om- Wilson, Commanding, First; Lieut.

manding First Lieut. Kenneth D. Charles N. 'Cairns, Second Lieut.
Orr, Bn. Adjutant Staff Sgt. Lewis Park Penweli, First Segt. Frank E.
P. Euciru, Bu. SSI.S<uiur.:

i
Siuiih, Selt. Fuucis T. Luu.y, rlehi

Company A—,.Captain Vernon J. guide, 1st Pl.'egt. Fred Ensign,
Nelson, Commanding First Lieut.

I
left, guide, 2nd Pi., Segt. Herschcil

Kenneth 'D.'rr ' Second Lieut.! Swann, right, guide, 2nd Pl.
Juhu M. Ruuu<4fer, First sex<.I Thi<d Buiiuiiiuu —Muiur charles
David McCluskey, Segt. Leo Senf- H. Thompson, Commanding, First
tou, rieht Snide, ici piutuuu,

I
Lieut. Oiiueyi Si. oil<if, Bu., Au-

Company B—Captain Donald W. jutant, Staff Segt,'erman Wag-
McGlashan, Commanding First n.r, Bn., Segi;. Major.
Lieut. Holden Bowler, Second Lieut.. Company H—Captain Wesley O.
Parris E. Kail, First Sergt. Worth Shurtliff, Commanding,FirstLieut.
E. Clarke, S gt. S. Branch Walker, Lloyd A. Riutcel, First Lieut. Vin-
right guide, 1st Pl.. cent P. Bevis, First Segt. Jack

Campany C—Captain Owen H.
I
Stanton, Segt. Donald E. Ridings,

Seatz, Commanding First Lieut. !right guide, 1st Pl., Segt George
Henry F. Koch, Second Lieut. Con- Giles, left guide, 2nd Pl.
rad O. Fraizer, First Segt. Ralph Company I—Captain H. Lee Tyr-
A. Morgan, Segt. Lloyd Floyd, rell, Coinmanding, First Lieut. Nels
riglit guide, 1st Pi. 'owles, First Lieut. E. HortonHer-

Company D—Captain John H.l man, Second Lieut. Fred A. Skina,
Norby, Commanding First Lieut.! First Segt. Harvie E. Walker, Segt; P%
Orville L. Schmitz, First S gt. Dean f Richard Nutting, right guide, 1st
Davis, Major Frederick F. Quist, Pi., Segt Adwain Vincent, left
Commanding First Lieut. Charles guide, 2nd Pl, IT's O. IZ. to eat at night. Only
Cairns, Adjutant, Staff .Segt. Gor- Company K—Captain Claude H. be cagey Don't I)ur<len your
don C. O'Bryan, Bn. Segt. Major. Studebaker, C o m a n d in g, First hpg wit] hcavy fop<IS lpei.
Company ECaptain Basil Stew- Lieut. Gilbert St. Clair, First Lieut., is sal
art, Commanding First, Lieut. Earl Ansbert G. Skina, S cond Lieut;. ogg

D. Eggers, First Lieut. George T. Kermit Hove, First'Segt. Victor Z. won't interfere with sound

Ross, First S-gt. Robert E. Ames, Warner, Segt. N. R. Miller, left sleep at night. PEP releases
Segt. Keith Evans, right guide, 1st guide, 2nd Platoon, Segt. Merrill I)o(ly-energy without taxing
Pl. Segt. John H. Crowe, left guide, Thornber, left guide, 1st Pl.

Ing wheat. I"lakcd. Tpaetc<I

pHI CHI THFTA'WII L l ~0MKN S B~FLK crisp. Plue enough extiabran

PEP is rca<ly to eat. Served
in Ind>vi<lual packages at the
campus lunch or canteen. De-
licious "with milk. or cream.

Eat PEP..for'reakfast too.
A<I<I sl>cc<I'fru>t or honey for
variety.'l'ways tresh. Al-
wayspppular. Madchy
Ikellogg in Battle
Creek.

UPPER NEWS STAFF

Only Junior and Freshmen Sq»ads
Are Complete; Others tp be

Selected Next Week

The women's rifle. tea>I> 1>as been
cliosen by Lieut. J.'. Sh<iehy to

fbegin practicing for the tourna-
ment between the classes, and also
to compete for W.A.A., points.

At present only the junior and
freshmen teams are complete and
other women will have to be chos-
en at the end of next week to fill
out the senior and sophomore
1 aliis.

Senior women who have been
chosen are: Ruth P/leyers and Rose
Meyers junfors, Maurina Aldecoa,
IVlary Schleut.r, Jean Clough, Mae
J ugh, Bertha Wi 1 bu',r n, Anna
Sweeley; freshmen: Charlotte Ken-
nedy, Jo Betty Wicks, Leona Peter-
son, Orene Hardman, Rachel Nel-
'son, Madge Miller, Rema Walters,
Anna Brende, Dorothy Rosevear,
Arlene i Blackwell, Bea Jane Fi'sh-
er; sophomores: Mary Lou Iddings,
Lois O'Meara, Carolyn Carnahan,
Betty Dahl, Edith Miller.
'embers of each team must

practice twice a week. Practices
may be on Tuesday, Thursday, or

!

Friday.

The University of Navada fresh-
! men must be able to present, Bi-

!

'les on demand as well as wear
their distinguishing caps.

Second'semester pledging to Phi
Chi Theta, national business wom-
en's honorary, will take place at
9 o'lock Sunday morning, at For-
n'y hall. Sunday is the national
founder's day of the honorary,
which was organized in 1924. The
Idaho chapter was installed two
years later.

After pledging, the members will
hnnor the new plI'dges with a
breakfast at the Blue Bucket<
Ralph H. Farmer, dean of the
School of Business Administration,
will speak at the breakfast, of
which Margaret Anderson is in
charge.

TEARS INFLUENCE
CHANGE IN GROOMS

e

The pleas of a plumber may be
strongly convincing, but the tears
of a steamfitter are well-nigh ir-
resistible, explained Miss Mary
Barnett, when she applied for her
second marriage license in thirty
days. The first license was to mar-
ry Frank Gladych, a plumber.
Three weeks later, still unmarri d,
she obtained a license to wed
Steamfitter Douglas McGregor,'ex-
plaining that her friend Qpug had
broken into tears while f,rying tp
tell her mow much he was hurt, by
hcr plans to marry Frank.

Pumps for Dress Wear

u

Wllite, black ki(l, Patent leatheiy bloc
Can(1 grey k.i(l

Spectator Sport Ties
White, bl Iclc, blue, grey, bi'oiviI

Gei>uine Russell Moccasins
I< ()I',botll nlcll clil(l Xvolllcn. I hc fli's)t
sp> if)a sliipinent is hei e —white, elle

<In(l bl'OiV11

f1.(]5lt)1.0,)

to
$6.50 $().5)0

P~e 'VVI>05.'-" 'c:> ' " 'I I-IE ]DAI-IO

g4 MQO~QOIl$ %$t Hawk-Eye

O>Sais> Isubliostiou oi the Assoeisted 'S<udeuts of the University o( I<>sbo, issued every
Tue's<>sy, s<u<l'riday of the Soilage year. 'Eu<ere<hss a second class matter s< the pos>o<See ei
Mosgow„ ldsbo.

E<>iloiibi. Bus business os>ee,'02 Mesuorisl gysuuss'sum, phone S452, At little inside dope has helped
Me<uber oi Ma)or Coue e pubbeatious Represented by <be A I Norns Ipll eompsny Call us get, tile fOIIOWing

buildiu'g<'su Frsueiseo, <.Sbi.) >55 E, 420 street, New York City; >206 >f>s>I>e avenue, Los. —— ~y~v,iwyM..turning
AS)ge>sr<<I.Ca» I.'; >004 2d'Eveuue, Seattle, Wssb;;">23 M. Modisou 'street, Chicago, Ill. 'ul dodgers" on way to Ad building

....JAYNE JONES sporting a

MANAGER; JANE DUNN culininating - the
light fantastic with somewhat of a

Perry,Cu]p, Jr.. jolt....JAMES S. >EEL JR. 're-

MANAGING EDITOR 'eiving.anonymous requests ......
BOOTH worried about Iverson's
)pitching. ability .......P>MAHISER
working on a companionate basis
...:EQUALS and HARRIS deciding

News Editoi ....................................................................HAROLD BGYD that goin'g steady is the thing.... I

Night:E<jitor ....,...........,..........,........,....,....,....HUGiiELDRIDGE J. T. ANDERSON feeling'homesick

Day 'Editor ..'...................„................,.....,AL ANDERsoN'pon observing spreading opera-

CoPy 'DeSk., Editor ...........................................................JQHNCUSANo tions....CASADY TAYLOR sort of

Wp>»er»'S. Editor ......................................................MARJGRIF.DRUDING
hibernating.... VIC WARNER tak-
ing sound Advice and beconitng a

Coliu»ri.'Editor .............................'.......................FRANCESIIAN EYL soda addict......CHUCK MASON

Icily I'.d>tor .............................................MARJo"IEWURsTER'ecoming more and more a student
Sports Editor.....y ..........................................-------BILLMcCREA ....LEWENSIGN becoming a per-
EXChanger: EditOr.....'.............;.......................DDWAINVINCEN'r manent fiXture under a Certain

window at the infirmary....A cet-
'tain SIGMA CHI frosh hunting wo-

SPECIAL WRITFRS—Livs'Audersou, Bob Tburs<ou, sn4 Jim Schick - men on the third floor of 0> soror-
COPY., DESK—I~i>E Gsbbsy, john Brosusu, John Lukens, sud Frsnees Wimer.
SOCIETY."STAFF—KE<brysf Keodsll, Msrisu Jobuiou,'ora<by Kerr, Christine Orebsrd, Joyne ity hO'BSe....AP BERG and hiS

Jbues. treasure out.
COLUMNS'osepbiue Breebenridge, Mary Katherine Riley, John Fsrqubsr, Janet Kiuuey,

Jean.'iugsbury.
WO><IEN'S, >JAGF~JEue Merriek,, Mildred Carson, Betty Hs<fie><>; Mary Thompson, Msyy

Ellen'rown. hisrgors< Murphy, Pbyliis Peterson.
. SPOR'ES STAFF—Phil Hisriug, Rss'<. editor; Bradley Joice, Lsrl Buuoek, Hubert Silvers, Bill..Psu>ey,'YR>isei..Roussveii, Royal Hugbey, Robert King. ar. the cjnema --
CAhIPUS STAFF—bisuries b<siiu. Avon Wilson, Ruth llsiler. Ed Pot)a, Fran Herbert, Cliitou

'omic,'Msrk Hegstesk FAith SIR<ter,'iirism Vertsneu, Ni<a Sbsrmsu, Fveiyu Boyd, Nina
~

Vsrisu, Mirisu Swsusou, Katherine Bjorus<e<>f Doro<bs High, Eiissbetb Cos<ss, Dorothy
Roseyesr,'' Borbsru. Msekisr, Quinn Pub>, Msrisu De>Bus, Donna K>ossuer, John Bromet,

Nsuey. Trevor', Dern<by Goods, Gretehen Woodcock; Ines Equals, biol>one L'Herrisou, At the Kenwprthy —Three
ypung'elen

Wssou', Chuck Collins, KE<beriue Scbue<feubeim.'ene Cook>in, Msry Shor<, Lewis actresses prpminent ln
'Or>sod, Morgsret Pence.

SECRETARIES—Joan Ssudford, Blanche Johnson, Jane Thomas. panies in various parts of the

!
country, make their initial film
bow in El Br'ndei's new comedy,

BUSINESS STAFF "Olson's Big +foment," starting at
the Kenworthy Saturday. They

CIRCULATION MANAGER ........-..-----..----CHARLEs WARNER are: Lenita Lane, of Ppttsburgh
ASS'T. CIRCULATION MANA<JER -........--.............................................HughMUGuire

CIRCULATION —Fred Robinson, Fred Ensign, Lee Iiibe>, Gene Ryaf), IVavue Hancock, Dale W hingtpny D. C.; P/Ierna
~

'Reese, Murvs James, KE<bryu Kirobsl, Mary Besmer, Jack Franklin, Robl< King. Pai'dee, Salt Lake City; and Mar-
AD1kzRTISING MANAGER................................................BruceBowler garet Brayton, San Francisco. Miss
ASS'T. 'ADVERTISING MANAGER —..-.....--................Gerry Coster

"The Worst Woman in Paris?" and

AB Ij dF H
hopes still to achieve a lead in a

8jg lrmjand /Or ~O<I/Vard future production. Miss Pardee, a
charming blonde actress, already

F-".s n the special from South Idaho pulled into the»» Promising screen futur . Miss
Brayton was brought to the at-

station here in the fall. of 1930, a tall, young'man steP- tention of the movie moguls thru

pcd off and enrolled in 'school.. Then'hen basket- h«work in "To>'ch Song."

ball season rolled around, hc, with! a number of other Sophisticated comedy at its best

aSpiring.frCShmcn athleteS, Wa'S there fOr the firSt Ca]]. ' ed» "By Candlelight,"

At the cnd of the first nig])t's practice, hc had clampcc] Carlo, comiilg lio the Kenwprthy
Sunday. This sparkling screen-

on to the pivot position, play features Elissa Landi, Paul

day said fans that )f car there bb i]1 bc oneC ston in leading roles, and tells of
Of. thc best CC»ters in the league. 'ust a ]itt]c i>)ore the complications which ensue

coaching, a little morc experience, a»d hc'll win a place 'en a maid and a butler, serv-
ants of the nobility, pretend to

in the Ic]aho records of "in)morta]s." each other that they themselves

HOW true those prCC]iCtionS Werc. YCStcrday in thC ierian habit, f Cierian habits of Count Von Rom-

AssOciatcd p> Pss reports, Hfoward Grcnicr, 6 foot 5 'er, employer of tho butler, bring
about a series of 11>dicrpi>S Situar.

~ a»dais center fro»1 Haillnlctt, was I>>lani»lolls]y ac- tions which kee the e t
'cordcc] the center position on the A]]-Northwest con- continual hot water, thougli this

very fact serves to make matters
fcrcricc team —1 fittng tribute to this senior after three

years of outstanding playing on Vandal baskctba]]
tcains. The AP selection isn't a]1 Howard will gct. At t»e Vandal —From "Maed-

chen in Uniform," to Miss Fane's
ready hc has been selected on several honor tean)s. Baby is stolen," is the screen leap
CC"Edn)undSOn, WashingtOn hOOp mentOr, namCC] that h» b«n achieved by Dorothy

him last wcc]c on his mythical team. Morc selections '.c Th«iim "Miss Fan 's Ba-
!by is Stolen" starts at the Vandal

bbyi]] uncloubtcdly include his name. Sunday. Alice Brady is co-star-

.IIC'.9 rCCCiVCd a COVeted honor —One hopCC] fOr by r'"g with MLss Weick, while Baby
LeRoy, Jack LaRue, Alan Hale, and

Cvcrv cath]ctc anc] chcrishcc] by those who arc fO"t '" Dorothy Burgess are featurer. The i

. cnou<r]> to gci it. Thcrc is onc important thing to bc story t lls in stacatto fashion the

r]onc for Hobvard —probab]y the n)ost importai) t or««»d anguish that comes to
a mother when her baby has been!

thl»g That can 1)C clone by thC St(i(le>lt body. To- kidnaped. Tiembling witli fear
>nor'row >)>g]>i Howard wi]] play his last gan1c fr)r and terror, she enlists the aid of,

Ic]aho vvhcn the Vanda]s meet Washngton State in '- Y»>own branch of tlie law toi.
Ihclp bring his safe return.

After,'alncof the season. When Howard ]c'I cs
!an appeal to the nation's mothei's,

'hefloor let's show 1>in1 wc appreciate his three year's ~her child is foil>id tlirough the sac-

of excel]cnt p]aying for Idaho, that hc's won a phcc rifice and unselfishness of a pov-
erty-stricken farmer's wife.

in the hearts of Idaho basl.ctball followers,:in(l i]iat
bvc'rc sorry to scc 1>in1 leave thc floor for good. MUSICAL WIZARDS

A big hand for Howard —he deserves it! DIG AT CROONERS

Last; year Bing Crosby was paid
$200,000 for a type of musical ren-

A Chance For Everyone de)„ing, which, according to Walt-
er Dahroch, "is neither musical or

A fcw quite personal letters have been receive(] at says that his salaries for 1933 to-
n joyable." Rudy Vallee himself

the- Argonaut office pointing out in bvo>c]s none too taled about. $375,oo0. The Boswell
sisters "knocked down" a cool

p]c<isant ih;it thc Al go»al>t cclitorial anc] feature pago $6000 a week during the better I

ca]]c(I hu>1>ol. y p o i yea>. President Boo-
s velt, with all the worries of a

In part, one ivritcr .tho>lght this: "It is the opinion ccc, NRA, cwA, a>id other such

of. one Ivho ]c>1oxvs llothlng '>bout the science of edit- ooo for his labois. The philhai-
ing a newspaper that the A>go»at>t bvot>]d bc i»lplovcd monic groups are pleading for do-

g,> c]as]i ot spice th;li has been ]ac]-lilg s;lic ied Years to perfect thems'ives the
"Hawkeye" was Hnccrc>»oniously quashcc] a year or asking aid from the CWA.

.;o a o. Of cot>rsc it is true that "IIawkcyc" still fnnc- 35 S pLAN UNIQUE
tions, but of necessity il>c spice is so Ivc]] n>as](cd tl>at pARTY MARCH 13,
vcrv fcw of Hs can appreciate the "cracks.'(.'ontinued from Page one)

11(l»l()I c()ill>»i>s i>l c h ll d ihi»gs to ]iancllc, ancl it is refreshments of the highest order

cvcn har(lcr la fi»(l <«)oc] h»mor co]un>iiists. Wc have The party will get under way at
rc,<ffyu<f ~<>yI<c< if<< ~;~<f <f<;I<fr rri "iicnilumun )im" fhu< I<p.m,uuau<euiiu<iiywiiicuu<iu-!

other ]>Hn><)r co]n»>» uas»cc(]cd. Or inavbc it
shou]c]n'i bc a 1>»»><)r c<)1»>nn—possib]v;I inn> c sc> ious Permeal French Th ff 'll b

y
been given late privileges by Dean i

rene . The affair will be I

co]»inn of a» c»tircly c]iffc> cilt i>at»rc is )vh it >nore ot exclusive to the last detail, attend

the rcaclcrs w;int. ance being cstricted lo >un>ors
only.

3'o» cai> i even p]elise some people al] ihc i»»c )v>th Tickets will go on sale in the
bun)Or co]»i»ns. Son>c wi]] thi»1 1'vhat yon offer then) g'oiip houses and, halls next Mpn-

is "]ousv, nhi]c <)tl>crs )vi]] bvo»(]c>- w]>v v<)» stop])c<] - 'd may be bought from the
juniors at, each residence.

printing this o»c or lh;it one because I.hcy really miss
lt iil>inc>>sc]%. IDAHO PRESS CLUB

lat'c]1 ii s»p to the st»(lcnis. Wc are of-
(Continued from Page I)

fcring ever) c)»c a ch;incc —i» f;>ct wc a> c;>s]ci»~ every-
o»c intcrcsiccl ivho avon](] care tc) l)c a co]nn»list —to ! and cosmetic fan cosmetics for the girls will be
tr) son>ct]iin<g for <)»»;pp> <)v;>l. I f ivc gct s()mc, an(1 showered on the guests from ad-

prini >vl>ai ivc consi(lci i<) bc llic])csi <»>c, l]>cn ivc;irc ance information. It, looks as if
tlie fro'ickers would have to bring

< I»< i <)» tn >Vr>te t<f "('>»>5 ai>C] (s» PCS';>n(] tell >>S baSRP(S in i I' taske s in ivhich to carry home the
')vhat-) c) il t]>.'ll]c. booty cf I.!>e evening.
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Ginger Rogers
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lyrics by Edward Eiiscu 'and GI)s Kahn <;.',;

Directed by THORNFON FREE<<<No

<BENJ<N C. COOPER, executive pro-
ducer (oui) <>sos>< assoa'afc produce<.
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weaker sex could live secluded fpr

a week,
Voicing -their opinions, spme of

,the .co-eds stated that the
would tend to prove th'e "men" pii

the camPus more masculine than
they reajly- were. Others: say that
the idea was""absurd and shoff]d
not, I>ave been attempted.
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Page Three

Nancy Trevor and Betty,Hatfield
were dinner guests of Hays hall on
Tuesday, previous to,the intermur-
al debates.,

, Delta Gamma entertain'd Phi
Delta Theta at a dance exchange
Thursday evening.

Marry Dances
Crowd Calendar

This week-end Alpha Chi Omega,
Delta Tau'elta; Beta Theta Pi;
and Kappa Sigma w]]] entertain in
honor of their inItiates. Tjre an-
nutl Delta Gamma, Kappa, and
Gamma Phi sophomore informal
will also be featured this week-end.
Th dinners preceeding the in-
9ramural debates were the out-

s],anding events of mid-week en-
iertaining. Negative teams w.re
guests a,t i,he houses of the oppos-
ing ai'firmative teams. Delta De]-
]a Delta entertained debaters from
Alpha Phi, Alpha Chi Omega was
hostess to representatives from
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Gmn-
ma Phi Beta debaters were guests
of Hays hall.

Alpha Phi enterta]nedkigmaCh]
at an exchange dance Thursday,

Gamma Phi Beta ent rtained
Lindley hall at an excha.nge dance
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Eddy,
Helen Hensley, and Leonardo di
Miceli, werc guests of Hays hall at
dinner on Sunday.

Tau Kappa Epsilon entertained
Pi Beta Phi at a dinner exchang
Tuesday.

Alpha Chi Omega announcesthe
initiation of Coiana .Amstutz,Initiates Will

Be Honored
Kappa Sigma will honor its in-

itiates at a dance 'Saturday even-
ing. The patrons and patronesse
will be: Dr. and Mrs. Erwin Graue,
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Horton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ca]land.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>»I»»»»>

:=Social Calendar =

:"MARCH 2 FRIDAY:-
= Alpha Chi Formal Inttratrorr =

dance
=„MARCH 3 SATURDAY =

N Delta Tau Delta Initiation =

:- dance
= Kappa Sigma Init1ation dance =

= Delta Gamma, Kappa; and::
Gamma Phi Sophomore In- -=

:- forma], Gamma Phi house
== Beta Theta Pi Initiation dance:-
:- MARCH 8 THURSDAY =

= Senior Recital
= MARCH 9 FRIDAY =-

-: Dramatic Club plays
= MARCH 10 SATURDAY =

-:Dramatic Club plays
= Sigma Tau F o r m a] d i n n e r =

= dance

Delta Tau Delta
T» Give Dance

The Delta Tau Delta initiation
dance will be given Saturday ev-
ening at the chapter house. The
Blu. Devils'rchestra will play.
Patrons and patronesses will be:
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Janssen, Dr.
and Mrs. C. L. von Ende, Dean and
Mrs. E. J. Iddings, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Whittier, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. Z. Hadley.

Tri Delts Announce
New Initiates

Delta-D lta Delta announces the
initiation of Amber Wolf, Living-
ston, Mont.; Clarabelle Turner,
Nez Perce; Ruth Johnson, Moscow;
Roberta Matthews, Boise; and
Dorothy Brown, McCa]].

Glenns Ferry; Alene Riley, Rupert;
and Frances Herbert, Lewiston.

Rev. and Mrs. Hamilton West
were dinner guests at Hays hall on
Sunday.

Margaret Anderson was a Tues-
day dinner guest of Hays hall.

Tau Kappa'psilon were guests
at an exchange dance at Hays

hall Wednesday evening.

Alpha Chi Omega will hold its
formal initiation dance at the
chapt r house Friday evenrng,
March 2. Patrons and patronesses
will be: Mrs., R..L..Campbell, Mr..

!

and.Mrs. Q]]en S. Janssen.

Delta Chi announces the pledg- .

ing of John Cooper, Gooding.

Delta Chi entertained D lta Del-
ta Delta at a din'ner exchange
Thursday evening.

Phi Delta Theta entertained
members of Kappa Alpha Theta
at an exchange dance Wednesday
evening.

A. T. O.s Entertain
At Exchange

Alpha Tau Omega entertained
members of Alpha Chi Omega at
an exchange dinner dance Wed-
nesday. The guests were: P/mrs. R.
L. Campbell, Barbara Mockler,
Frances .Wimer, Marjorie L'Her-
rison, Barbara Lipps, Jayne Jones,
Inez Equals', Phyllis Temby, Isa
Adam son, Frances Herbert, Bett,y
Jean Fisher, and Barbara Geddes.

Pulhnan Men
Entertained Here

Phi Delta Theta entertained Wil-
liam McFe, Star Ferris, and Ste-
phan Saunders, Pullman, at dinner
Wednesday evening. The guests
are all members of the Phi Delta
Theta chapter at Pullman.

CELI.O SOLOIST
WELI. APPLAUDED

ARGONAUT, lrOSCOAV, FRIDAY, 3>iARCI-I ~, 1934

j TWO DELEGATES V/OMEN'S EDITION

GO TO TA(",OjgA . MANAGES CONTEST
I

Moscow w]]] be the meet]ng'ecently at the Co]]ege of-Mis-

iplace of the International Re]a ississippi Valley, the co-eds in ed-

tions conference next year if the iting an edition of the school pa-
invitation drawn up by the c]ub Per had a contest to Pick the Pret-

here and signed by the president tiest coed, "Miss Southwestern,".

is accepted by ty]s 'year's north and the most stylish coed. From

west conference in,Tacoma, Wash, the men they picked. the best a]]-
March 18 and 17. The invitation round man; the riaost-PoPular, and

w]] be presented by the delegates the best looking

Idaho is sending to the convent]on, Th contest was given much

Final arrangements for the'send- publicity and the competition was

ing of the delegates, special con- strong After the PoPular one.
1'erence ]cade'rs from here, and.'the had been chosen the coed edition

visit of Sir Herbert Ames March pub]]shed the winners. Th= story

12 to 15, will be deterlnined at the writing uP the winners was very

4 o'c]ock meeting of the cl„b ] humorous]y, and cleverly written

Ad. 310A today. Jean Clough will up highly lauding the w]nriers

,silv:-s u as candidates and the
Ill'contest. resembled a regular pol-

Two of Idaho's delegates vfill itical electioncontribute their leadership to the
northwest conference, where her AG HONORARY PICKSchapter, organized last year, 'will
be represented for the f]rkt time, NINF NEW MEMBERS

I
this spring. Karl Hobson, president

~of the orgap]zation, will be one of!
Ihe conference speakers, discussing

Ithe world economic recovery. Vir-I - Alpha Zeta, agriculture honor
ginia Merrick wi]l represent Idaho ary, last night selected nine»ew
at a round table discussion on members from the ranks of the
South American relations. second semester sophomore stu-

dents enrolled in 'the College of

SEVEN SELE,> gr tu . T e o g aton p
i its members on the basis of school-

BY HELL DIVFRS arship, leadership in their work,
! and personality.

The new members of the group:-
@re Art Bolton, Gooding; Bertil

Out of an exi,remely large Gunnarson, I>"irth; Don Marley,
number of asp]rants who tried McCammon; Don Murphy, Twin =

out for membership in the Hell Falls; Glenn Beck, Aberdeen; Me]-
Divers, only seven qualified vin Beck, Burley; Rex Lee, Rigby;
for the coveted positions. Al- !Devere Tovey, Ma]ad; and

Mark'houghthe try-outs were held ! Hegsted, Rexburg.
on February 20, th final selec- I Alpha Zeta was organized on the
tions were 'not announced till !Idaho campus 12 years ago and
last night. 'umbers among its prominent

The following were selected I members'ean E. J. Iddings, of
from nearly 20 contenders: I the College of Agriculture, Prof.
Donna Sheridan, Jack McKib- )C. W. Hungerford, and Dr. C. C.
bin, Norman Roberts, Harv y > Vincent. iKar]'Hobson is president
"Slug" Walker, Fred Hampf, j of the active chapter.
Robert Spence, and Russ Hon-
sowetz.

According to Mary Axtell !
ENGINEER APPOINTED

president of Hell Divers, the
entire organ]zatiofr is now con-
c ntrating on a 45-minute per-, Ernest D. Peterson, civil engin-
iod of entertainment to be pre-

I
eering graduate in, I31, has been =

sented by the club in conjunc- appointed to an engine ring posi--:
tion with the "I".club, sports I tion with the Bureau of Reclama- =

carnival scheduled for March, tion and is now located in Ontar-
17. This carnival. is to follow io, Oregon. He has spent several =

the high school state basket-,years with the bureau of public
ball tournament. roads of Idaho.

THE IDAHO

l lKXIOKS PLA'N
~

ORE'GOii ST'U>D>'E>NTS

SPRING WOB.K!. ENJOY SHINE DAY5ebs Norby Appoints Committees to
Take Charge of Last Sem-

ester Activities
.The students at the University

oi'regonwere r-cently, treated to a
novel stunt by the lun/]or class, of-
ficiated with brush and paste as
the. feat'ure of'.thi: annual Jun]or
Shine day. Ticjrets cost a dime a
pico and were sold by',the femin-
ine members oi'he class..„Each
ticket, entitled '. the holder to a
shine, Three inain 'stands were
situated on. the campus and shines
w'ere given by the junior men

, working in -'h1fts throughout the

!

day.. The regular shoe shining
stands on. the. campus were closed

!for that day, in honor of the oc-
casion, A prize of $5 in,m".rchan-
dise was also offered.

GIRLS APPLYING
MAY GET WORK

"Plans for the various activities

!

!of the senior class thie semester
have not as yet been formulated
but certain committIees, h aded by
James Kalbus, Rua4e]]. Garst, and
William Am'es, will begin function-
ing immediately," John Norby, sen-
ior class president, has announced.
"The comm]ttees," he said, "which
will take charge of such things as
thaaenior p]criic will be announced
tis t]ie occasion demands."

James>Ka]bus heads the cap an'd
gown committee, which has as its
other members Philip Fikkan, Har-
riette Dwight, Margaret Moulton,
and Douglas Cordon.

The 'senior announcement com-
mittee, headed by Russell Garst, is
composed of Mae Belle Donaldson
and Fern Paulsen. William Ames
has working with him on the sen-
ior assembly committee Glen Ex-

!

um, Annie Snow; Lloyd Whitlock,
and Bonita Low.

I

Athletes at - the University of
Iowa are cooking their own meals
and living on as litt] as a dollar

> Miss Sweet Urges'omen Who
Need. Work te Apply

At Once

!
"Girls who need work and hav

not yet applied should do so at
once," said Miss Belle Sweet, chair-
man of the committee alloting
CWA work to women. Thirty-two
girls are alrea'dy employed, and
more will be,given work as sooii as
the affidavits are signed and re-
turned. The .girls are engaged
chiefly in doing offic worL and
sewing. I

They now receive thirty cents an
hour in place of the former wage
of fifty cents. The average amount
to be earned ]s fifteen dollars a
month. Tweni,y dollars is I,he max-
imum amount that may be earned
in that time.'nder the renewed
CWA project,'he number of work-
ers has b'en reduced more;tlran
fifty per cent.

At the University of. Berlin stu-
dents are allowed a period oi.six
weeks to ana]yze and select their
pro fessors.

GOSSETT'S
=-=BARBER SHOP ==

Next Door to Jerry's;
SPURS GIVE PARTY

FOR MRS. CANNON

»»»»»»»»»>>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>>»»»»>i

Mrs. Le]and Cannon, nee Willa
St. C]a]r,.was guest of honor at a
party given by members of Spur,
national service honorary for
sophomore women, at the Kappa
Alpha Theta house Tuesday night.
Mrs. Cannon was pr'sented with a
g~~ from the organization, of
wh.lh she was a member previous
to her recent marriage.

Kathryn Lane was initiated into
the honorary earlier in the even-
ing. She was pledged last Friday

)to replace Mrs. Cannon.

your

LETTERS(' FORMS —BANQUET MENUS

PROGRAMS —'ALUM LETTERS

Sties.eat.Igloo.lz t.'xc.l>angeYOUNG APPOINTED
JUNIOR ENGINEER

AT SHERFEY'S
Lyman Young, civil engineering

graduate in '31, has been ordered
to Washington, D. C., for duty as
junior en'gineer with the Bureau
of Public roads. He was recently
employed in the same capacity for
the state of Idaho.

Any Color .Paper —Any Size

Drawings of A'll Kinds ——~ Reasonable Rates

Formal Banquet I

Given by Sorority . Michael Arenste]n Thrills Audience
Alpha Chi Omega members and >W]th Masterful Performance

alumnae entertained the init,]ates Thursday Evening
at a formal inii,iation banquet
Thursday evening at the chapter

witll red carnations and smilax. ael Arenstein elathusiastlcally at
Mrs. Allen S. Janssen acted as
[< t g r r

his recital given under, the auspices
a nlisi ess. ResPons-s were giv- of Sigm aA]pha Iota in the ullivel-

cn by Frances Herbert, Barbara sity auditorium Thursdav evening.'e es, Frances Wimer, and Mad
i The famous concert qe]list play-

ed his varied program with such

Sigma Chi entertained Alpha phi feeling as to bring hearty aPP]ause

an:xchange dance Thursday from the many music lovers. Mr.
Arenstein's extraordinary person-
ality hnpressed the audience

Phi Delta Theta announces the't]~ough his brilliant mastery of

initiation of quinn Puhl, port An- the cello. The following prog™
ge]es, Wash.; Fd potts, Co ur d was Presented:

Alene; Robert Brailsford, Twin 1. Concerto in D Major.. Haydn

Falls; Woodrow Hall, I,ewis Or- Allegro modera,to

land, John Brosnan, Ivan Craw- Adaigo

ford, and Ralph Spaugy, Moscow;
Wi]iiam Pau]ey, Ma]co]m Parsons, Preludium ..............Bach
Boise; and Charles Hester, Pendle-
ton, Oregon. Gigue

Froni Suite for Cello alone
phi Delta Theta announces the 3. Hungarian Rhapsody....

pledging of Robert Campbell, Spo-
kane. After finishing his study at the

Petrograd Imperial conservatory
Dean permeal >E. French was a and with Alexander Glazunov, an

dinner guest of Delta Tau Delta outstanding Russian composer, Mr.
Wednesday evening. Arenstein made a concert tour in,

European cities where he was a
Miss Margaret quain, Spokane, great success. At the present time

has been a house guest of Kappa, he is leading cellist with the Port-
Alpha Theta during the past weel.. land Symphony orchestra.

/
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TOURNAMENT

MONDAY and WED

MAKE RESERVATIONS



} .-<SI"E'1 IlALL GA)IES
Tonight —Idaho vs. W.S.C. at Pullman;

Idaho 1'rosh vs. W.S.S. Frosh
at 1'oullman.

SPORTS STAFF
FDITOR ......,...............BillMcCrea
Assistant Editor.;..........'.PhilHiaring
Intramural........................EarlBullock
Reporters ................;..Bill.Pauley

" Lawren'ce Whiteside, Wallace'Rounsave)1
~I,"i'ix)tvaz,~;ij i~ 3!~-"'aturday —Idaho vs. W.S.C. at'oscow

IDAHO MEN TO
FIGHT ON

COAST'tratosphereKidI~Practices Shots incomplete pass over the goal line
long a bone of contelltion between
experts of the game, was removed,

.to score from a. pass formation,

FOX gigtkreS Otiteome 'TOrSS-.uP';-

Dope Based on est TiIts.fquil Idaho will send the cream of her
boxing crop,. Louis August
Louis Denton, to fight in the Pa
cific Coast Intercollegiate Boxing
tournament, hl . Sacramento
March 8 and 9; The two.'men will
leave plonday night and will jpm
the Washington State boxers en
route.. Denton wfil,be fighting at
149 pounds and August at 12(j
pounds.,

Washington State is sendillg
"ight men —George. Theodoratm
defending heavyweight champion
Les Hildebrand 175 pounds
Pechuls, 165, pounds; Bert John
son, 155 pounds;. Ed Cavanaugb
well known . to Idaho (fans, 14ro

pounds; John. Curry, .145 pounds;
Bud Taylor, 135 pounds, and Pete
Johnson at 126 pounds.

passes much more than former-
ly, when over the line passes were
little used. As a result of this

tb'ffensiverunning attack can be
much more diVersified due to v;id-
er spreading of the defense. The
abolition of the five yard penalty
on a second incomplete pass ivill
likely also open the offense.

Quick Kick Change<1
"The change 'applying to the

quick kick will affect Idaho very
little if at all," was Calland's com-
ment on that phase of the game.
The change consists in allowing a
player to hold the ball on a punt
until another player has kicked it.
With the view in mind of making a
better punt, the rule was change<1
from last year's book requiring the
player holding the ball to releas.;

!

it before another player came iu
contact with it.

"Western clubs have always used
the quick kick according to theo)ii

~rule and at Idaho we will contin-
iu. to do so," he went on. "The
'only place where I saw it used ac-
cording to the new rule was in

!the exhibitions staged by Harvard

I

and Princeton in the Olympic

!
games two years ago."

Radical chang s involving t!Il

!
moving of the goal posts back to
the goal line and making the side

,zones fifteen yards instead of six

!
were rejected by the committe .

g
l

*;"~mgj iesjjfJ)
l

lie

'e'I',.",, trae((.S' etwhI

!

The five yard penalty on a second
incomplete pass in a series was al-
so done away with, making ii pos-
sible for a quarterback to call sev-
eral aerial plays in a row. The
third rule change concerned the
rewording of the phrase governiqg

!
punts in order to allow the player

Idaho Coach Believes Revi-
s'ions Will Qpei1 Giid

t Game Up

"I am h'artely m favor of all
three of the .changes in rules,"
said Head Coach Leo Calland, Van-

, dal grid mentor, v(hen asked about
the action of the national football
rules committee which met in At-

'antarcc ntly. Thrpe section of
the rule boo!x were altered to open
up the game, "ll three changes

!
favoring the offensive play.

Nus lose to the Tau Mem Alephs
I by .core of 12 to 11. Barker, Sigma.

! Nu forward, and, Johnson T. M. A.
center tied for scoring honors with
yix each. )tandall officiated the
game.

In the first game last Tuesday
night, the'ijis defeated the Sigma
Chis by a score of 31 to 18. The Sig

~Chis were held to two points in

!
the first half while their opponents
piled up 16 points. The Sig Chis
came back in the second half and
made 16 points to 15 for the Fijis.
Thompson, Fiji guard, carried off
the high honors with 12 points.
Strach,.n, Fiji forward, and Ber-
stead, Sig Chi center, tied for sec-
ond place with six each. Honso-
wetz officiated the game.

The second game Tuesday night
in an up-set by Ridenbaugh hall
over the A. T. O.s by a score of 39
to 26. At half time the score stood
at 11 to 9 in favor of the A. T. O.s
High point honors were taken. by
Ladle, Ridenbaugh center, with 14
points. Squance, A. T. O. center,
and Eddington, Ridenbaugh for-
ward tied for second with nine
points each.

The Delta Chis defeated the Bet-

j
as in j.he thirrl game Tuesday night

! 26 to 12. Qleirier, Delta, Chi forward,
was high point man with nine

, points. Seatz, Delta, Chi guard re-
ceived second honors with seven
points. Willis Smith officiated the

~last two games.

Idaho Won Three Out of Four I est Year; Fisher
Is Back ia Basketball Togs; First Game

at the State College ~

By Phi1 Hiaring
Can Coach Jack Friel's Cougars split their four-game series

with Rich Fox's Vandals?
That's the question bothering sports enthusiast of the Inland

Empire as Idaho and W. S. C. tangle this week-end in the final
home 'and home series of the season with a tie for cellar position

in the conference as a likely pros-
pect. 'ANDAL FROSH

If the Cougars take both of the
remaining games, which will be OUT'OR 4th WIN
necessary to halve the series, Idaho,
will find herself in undisPuted 1 Both Temm Have Won Eve

„

possession 'oi'he cellar key. But if (.
Idaho takes both tilts, Washington Game on Their Home Floor;

State will foot the conference per- 'Final Game'onight
centage column.

Mytllical championship of the In- The Idaho freshman wind'p
land Empire will also be added to their basketball season tonight
the honors of the team winning when they meet the Washington

both games for the reason that State frosh on the Pullman court

Gonzaga, the third sc?iool in the ™mediately after 'the Vandal-

Empire, has been defeated by Van- Cougar game. The game is the

dal and Cougar alike. sixth between these two teams.

SpI,IT SERIES WILL KNOT The Idaho Babes have won thre

TEAMS AT BOTTOM of the five previous games 'and
the Cougar Kits have. annexed two.

If the Cougars take their game at Both teams have so far won the
Pullman and Idaho coPs the one games pl'ayed.on. their own floor,
here Saturday night,. as will prob- but the Vandal freshmen are hop-
ly be the case, the two clubs will be ing to upset this jinx in tonight:.,
tied for fourth place in the con-. game. A win will give the Vandal
ference, the position they are shar- Babes the series, four to six.
nlg now. Idaho's starting lineup will con-

Comparing scores of games both sist of the same "big five" whom
schools have played with other Coach Glenn Jacoby.has been us-
clubs in the conference gets one ing during most of the season—
absolutely nowhere. 'ashington. Martin,- Hall, Kerns, Larsen, and
defeated the Cougars and Vandaks Fuller. Tracy and Frye are the
four straight; Washington State two most likely reserves to see act-
shared honors with O. S. C. in their ion.

::;,,"","..".„",.'„„...;"„'".SPORTS,CAIIIYIAL
games to the Vandals. Idaho fared
as well with Oregon State as(did,

with the University of .Oregon.
Their two wins over Q. S. C. puts
the two schools in a tie for i'ourth Idaho Sending Wrestling,
place each having 10 games lost FenCing and SWimming
and four won..
IDAHO WON THREE Teams to Pullman
LAST YEAR

Washington St t, enjoying a -Idah'o and Washington State
week's respite from conference bat- minor sPort teams meet tom«ow
ties after meeting Washington at in Pullman in a return minor
Seattle last weekend is determin'- 'sy'outs carnival. Wrestling, sw™
ed to bl.eak even with Id~. Last mb g; and fe11cing. t ams will com-
yeai's three defeats out of four still Pete in the mee4.
rankle the Cougar's 't'emper. and( a.: The Maho wrestling team which
split series. this year would parti'y swamp'ed'he W. S. C. matmen last
heal the hurt, for in case either week will go after its second vic-
team loses both tilts, a comfort~ tory. Captained by Stan Skiles,
able position way down in tkie cek . the team is composed of Jack Bar-
lar is ready for them. bee, George Woodward, Earl Lea-

figure it s a toss u was tham, Earl Eggers, Ronald Wilson,

Coach Rich Fox s comment'on. the and Paul Berg. The Idaho team is

of hard ball gamm and we'l h,v'ob HarriS, IdahO'S OutStanding

to be right to ~„ fencer, will again lead the fenc-

extent of so homore h b
The Cougar fencers defeated Ida-

1n and out all season Fou d f 't", ho here last week. BeSides Harris,

hi to . Mor'ey Miller, Ray:Weston, Hugo

two wins over Washington Stateecompete
y Kramer, and Frank Bevington will

college, then after playing
wild,'all

against Oregon, Grenier and
'he swimming team, which

his cohorts camej back to dump O
S. C.'s chances of the ch~piomh1P .the addition of several new men.
over the side in the last ga~ of'Clayne:Robison, Egon Kroll, John
their series at Corvallis. Wi» the

'woheartbreakin oreg
'bW: men Who Will faCe W. S. C.

spoiling Vandal hopes for s d
The. meet will be held in th

place again the sopohomores
a opes or second.

'

cuted a "right about" tp easil de- day'Saturday.e y e-
feat the House of. David quintet
and Gonzaga last week Fisher out

'(the'lest two oregoe games w(th! 'eNS RQ'UND ONEa bad ankle, will-be back. in against
Jack Friel's cagers, and will prob-,
ably start at guard. His steady~ A bunch.,of boys are 'hooPing
Playing which was missed in the, it up —up in Spokane. Wednesday
»st Oregon series wkkk some in',night a Moscow team composed of
handy. 'ohn Norby, Willis Smith, Pete

Grenier, Geraghty, and plumb Wicks, Afton Barrett, Harry Kerr,
are assured of places on the start Earnest Nelson, and Glen Owen
ing lineup tonight, with either won its first round game against
Fisher or Iverson at the other guard I the Y. M. D. of Spokane in the In-
Post. Four men, Naskund, W„„„I land Empire basketball tourna-
Katsilmotes, and Herm,n are all'ment.
bidding for the vacant forward( The final score was 47 to 28 w
berth, with Warner probably hav li'our'oys leading all the way. 'Wil-
ing the edge. lie'ade lots of yardage but came

To»ight's game will be played at,! out on the short end of the score
Washington State, with the final with no baskets or free throws t
game of the season for the two,his credit. Norby and Wicks were
schoolsscheduled for 7:30Saturday'high point men with 13 and 15
night in the Memorial gymnasu,m 'points respectively.

Last night this gang of sup r-
GRAD IS JUNIOR ENGINEER stars played Western Fruit.

Paul E. Werner, civil engineer-
ing graduate in '31 was recently =-

appointed junior engineer with the =
United State Geological survey and!:-
will spend the summer in. the vic-!-=
niity of Pocat~o working on. a top-! =
o graphic survey, He had formerly i=been office engineer for the United I=-States Coast and Geodetic survey;=- -j-p'lGreek houses of the University =
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Coach Leo Calland

to hold the bali until another play-
er came in contact with it.

Oi'fensive Aided
"The rule changes will oyen

uy the game and help the of-
fense, and anything that will
do that is all right with mc,"
commented Coach Calland fur-
ther. "At Ielaho it has beeel
ncescssary to keey the other
club from scoring more than
to stress our own of i'cnsive,"
hc lauglied, but "livening the
game is of utmost importance,
The changes will help any
team."
In past years the touchback pen-

alty applying on an incomplete
pass over the goal line has prevent-

i
ed the calling of pass plays by of-
fensive quarterback, but with only
the loss of a down resulting as a
consequence of the new rule, next
fall's play will probably sec many
heaves over the zero marker. It

(will make it necessary for the lie-

~

fense to spread out and watch for

-
I

Hey,.wait uy —no fiir! Look a,t Bob,Houston, Washington State s

215-younek "Stratosphere Kid," snayyed in an idle moment. Veeee've

heard, of. eggs being. laid, but did you ever see anybody lay, a basket?

No, the 12'n his (jersey doesn't stank for the number of feet tall, fox

Houston measures only 6 feet, 7'nches or thereabouts. 'The little

fellow is Don Lynch, Cougar basketball manager, keeying on eye on

the pill lest, it get lost in the clouds. It's suyyosed to be a deep secrct
that the basket was lowered a few feet. This beanpole will be scen

in action here tomorrow night in the final. game of the season.

I with seven counters each. Fickc
Storms 'Prevent IT. K. E. center, received second

Sprn1g Football 'honors with six points.
The third'ame saw the Sigma

I 1 alnll'lg EJutslde

"Spring football will be resumed
Monday," announces Coach Leo
Calland. Bad weather outside and
lack'f Itra,"11ing facilities inside.
due to basketball practice, has held
up practice the past week, but with
the end of the basketball season
plenty of floor space will be avail-
able for inside workouts.

Several more varsity men will re-
port after basketball since Klumb,
Cy Geraghty, and Iverson are busy
with that sport at the present time.
Frosh who will be out after bas-
ketball is over are Gwilliams, hus-
ky end, and Hall, center on last
year's frosh squad.

Until weather conditions are so
that outside practice can be re-
sumed, practice will consist large-
ly of chalk talks on the strategy fo
the game and in gettiug the boys
limbered up for heavy work later
on, says Calland.

es arouses
g'ood'as a
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SPORTS
"P I>HIS Granger package is what

.I I call good common sense. It'
lust about as good as a tobacco
pouch.

"Here's what I mean it keeps
the tobacco right and you can
fold it up smaller after every pipe
That makes it handy to carry.

"And I want to put in a word
for the tobacco while I'm at it.
Granger keeps a pipe clean as a
whistle, and man, it is cool.

"Iual t to say Granger
is just itbout the best
tobacco I ever smoked"

A League
W L

Delta Tau! Delta '...........I20
Tau Kappa Epsilon .........20
Ridenbaugh hall ......,......21
Tau /fern Aleph ..............21
La.mbda Chi Alpha, ...........11

B League
W L

s

Ie

Delta Chi ....................30
Lindley hall ..................20
Phi Gamma Delta, ............21
kappa Sigma ................21
Beta Theta Pi ................11

The Kappa Sigs defeated the S.
A. E.s last night by a score of 31
to 14. Randall, tKappa, Sig guard,
was second with eight count-

~

ers. McNeally, kappa Sig guard I

second honors with eight count-
ers. Iy Geraghty officiated the
game.

The second game between the
Lambda Chis and the T. K. E.s re-
sulted in a 23 to 9 victory i'r the,
T. K. E.s. Smiset and Groves, T.
K. E. guards, tied for high honors

, tb(oj'imi@lxl';,
g::,j(a/:

,( a sensible Package
10 cents

' a jig(e.l. 41.1.<.1Cut
the pipe tobacco that's MILD

the pipe tobacco thats COOL

folks seeggg eb like if
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